
  
  

Lancer   Band   Joliet   Slammers   
Performance   

  
Monday,   March   14,   2022   
  
  

This   year,   the   Laraway   Lancer   Band   will   perform   before   a   Joliet   Slammers   baseball   game!   
The   performance   will   take   place   on   the   evening   of    Tuesday,   May   17    before   the   game   begins.   The   Lancer   
Band   will   perform   three   songs   on   the   field   and   all   families   are   invited   to   attend!     
  

The   performance   will   be   at   approximately    6:00pm    (first   pitch   is   at   6:35pm).   After   the   performance,   
students   will   put   their   instruments   away   and   then   will   be   able   to   watch   the   game!   Because   of   all   of   the   
instruments   on   the   bus,   students   will   need   to   ride   the   bus   back   to   school,   to   ensure   that   their   instrument   
makes   it   back   safely   into   the   school.   After   the   game   is   over,    all   students   will   need   to   be   picked   up   from   
Laraway.   
  

A   donation   was   made   to   the   band   for   marching   in   the   Light   Up   the   Holidays   parade,   and   a   fundraiser   was   
held   at   the   school   with   staff   members.   Due   to   these   two   opportunities,   the   cost   of   the   performance   for   
students   is    free!    Each   student   will   receive   a   ticket   to   the   game,   a   voucher   for   dinner,   and   a   band   shirt   to   
wear   for   the   performance.     
  

Family   members   may   also   come   to   the   game   for   a   fun   evening   out   and   to   support   the   band!   Tickets   are   
available   to   purchase   through   the   Laraway   Band   for   $2   a   ticket.    If   you   are   interested   in   purchasing   
tickets,   please   fill   out   and   return   the   ticket   interest   form   below   by   Wednesday,   March   23.   We   need   
to   send   an   estimated   ticket   count   by   next   week .   You   can   add/subtract   tickets   from   your   order,   but   we   
need   a   general   idea   of   how   many   tickets   to   reserve.   A   ticket   interest   form   will   also   be   sent   out   via   e-mail   
(you   only   need   to   complete   one).   All   ticket   money   is   due   no   later   than   Friday,   April   22.     
  
  
  
  

Permission   Slip   and   Ticket   Interest   
  

  
Student   Name:_________________________________________     
  
  

Additional   Tickets   ________   x   $2   =   $______________     
(All   money   is   due    no   later   than   Friday,   April   22 .)   
  
  

My   student(s)   has   permission   to   attend   the   Joliet   Slammers   baseball   game   performance.   I   
understand   that   my   student(s)   will   need   to   be   picked   back   up   from   Laraway   after   the   game   is   over.     
  
  

Parent   Guardian   Signature:___________________________________________________________   
  


